A first-class first class for West Freshman Dies in Hit and Run
WEST GREETINGS 1st Class

Today is to be finished in September

STATE PRESS

Dec 18, 1984

We're Your Solution for Design Studio Needs!

Stage Hardware

We Are Hardware

NEED HELP?

wwwacz.com

1-800-968-4544 (8) Circle 9 of April & Broadway)
492 E. BROADWAY • TEMPE

Stock and Metal Sheeting

Plastics and Copper Accessories

Aluminum, Brass, and Copper Stock

Cables, Structural Metals

Aircraft Plywood

Batting, Felt, Mosaic, and Walnut

Fils and Sanding Supplies

We're Open, Covered, and Hand Tools

Rope and Steel Cable

Powdering Wood Plugs and Cap Shims

Columns and Masonry Stock

Thousands of Asters

Metal Extensions and Screening

Aircraft, Aircraft, Aircraft, and Walnut

Tool, Solder, and Hard Tools

Convenient Hours

Mon-Fri, 7am-5pm; Sat, 7am-1pm; Sun, 9am-5pm

For more information or to place an order, call us at 480-968-4544.

Congratulations!

The team section is a full-sized diagram of the project.